
Expedition 
information
Please sit with your child



How do I choose my activities?
BRONZE



Requirements Respect IntegrityAspiration

Full expedition requirements documents: 
https://www.dofe.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/Expedition-Aim-and-Requirements-1.pdf 

https://www.dofe.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/Expedition-Aim-and-Requirements-1.pdf


Equipment Respect IntegrityAspiration

What you will need:
- Waterproofs
- Walking boots
- Head torch
- Food
- Sleeping bag
- Roll mat
- Personal kit
- Toilet kit

What the school provides:
- Rucksack
- Tent
- Trangia (cooking stove)
- Fuel
- Map and map case
- First aid kit
- Compass

Limited equipment available in 
stores:

- Boots
- Sleeping bags
- Roll mats
- Waterproofs

Don’t forget!
➔ Matches - long

➔ Tea towel
➔ Entertainment 
e.g. cards, ball (tennis)
➔ Sunglasses
➔ Rubbish bag
➔ Suncream

➔ Warm clothes
➔ Cutlery & eating equipment

➔ Watch
➔ Water bottle (2 litres)



For the expedition we recommend MREs (meals ready to eat) for breakfast 
and dinner. 
Here are a few different types we suggest: 
Expedition, Wayfayrer, Firepot, Porridge & Muesli

Food - Main Meals Respect IntegrityAspiration



● For lunch we recommend not to have the MREs as you are not allowed to 
use trangias without an adult present. Instead we suggest quick meals 
such as:                                                      

● Sandwiches, Bagels, Wraps and pasties. 

● For snacks these should be nutritional to 
fuel them for the day, this is what we had :

● Mixed nuts, dried fruit, protein bars, 
chocolate and biltong 

● Sweets occasionally don't hurt eg: jelly 
cubes, fruit pastels.... 

Food - Main Meals Respect IntegrityAspiration



If MREs don't appeal to you, then there are some alternatives 
that almost match the caloric requirement such as: 

- Fusilli pasta (no pot noodles)
- Pre cooked chili (would have to be eaten on the first 

night)
- Pre cooked curry with potato instead of meat so it can be 

eaten on the 2nd night

What not to pack:                                                                                                          
meat, cheese, pot noodles and anything that could expire 

You want to plan a healthy balanced meal that will fuel you with the required 
calories

Alternatives Respect IntegrityAspiration



Further food advice Respect IntegrityAspiration



Health and Safety Respect IntegrityAspiration

How we keep you child safe:
➔ Detailed risk assessment
➔ Experienced leaders
➔ Training
➔ Checkpoints
➔ Emergency procedures



Training Respect IntegrityAspiration

Bronze: Silver:
Date Focus

Fri 26th Apr Route planning

Fri 10th May Navigation

Fri 24th May Trangias

Fri 14th June First aid

Wed 19th June In school training day

Fri 28th June Issuing kit

Wed 3rd-Fri 5th July Expedition

Date Focus

Fri 3rd May Issuing kit

Wed 15th-Fri 17th May Practice expedition

Fri 7th June Issuing kit

Thurs 20th-Fri 22nd June Qualifying expedition

Key information

Wednesday - Arrive at 8am and 
meet in the Dennis Suite

Wednesday - Training day

Thursday - Expedition start

Friday - Expedition completion

Friday return to school ~7pm

Key information

Practice:
Wednesday - Arrive at school at 8am 

meet in the main hall

Friday - Aim to return ~7pm

Qualifying

Thursday- Arrive at school at 8am 
meet in the main hall

Saturday - Aim to return ~8pm



Character values Respect IntegrityAspiration

Respect IntegrityAspiration

Teamwork

Safety

Mobile phone

Equipment

Environment

Campsite

Instructions

Belongings

Public



Hoodies Respect IntegrityAspiration

Signup deadline was Friday 12th April

Payment deadline is Friday 26th April

Total cost is £25.70

Reminder: these cannot be worn as part of 
school uniform or on school site, unless as part 
of a DofE trip or non-school uniform day.



Your DofE team

Mr Brand
DofE manager

Mr Ennis
Deputy DofE manager

Mr Mawford
Leadership lead

Mr Fairlie Miss CarchrieMiss Davey Mr Hodder

Respect IntegrityAspiration



Further information Respect IntegrityAspiration

School website:
https://pcsa.org.uk/duke-of-edinburgh-d-of-e 

joe.brand@pcsa.theplt.org.uk

https://pcsa.org.uk/duke-of-edinburgh-d-of-e

